












Statement of Qualifications

AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF LOUISIANA

PARISH/€flVQKfl OF ORLEANS

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, personally came and appeared: Kathy Lee

Torregano
, (Affiant) who after being by me duly sworn, deposed and said that

Berrigan
Mcshe is the fully authorized senior associate of Litchfield, LLC (Entity),

the party who submitted a Statement of Qualifications (SOQ) to the Parish of Jefferson to
provide legal services
In Re: Possible Opioid Litigation (Briefly describe the services the SOQ

will cover), to the Parish of Jefferson.

Afflant further said:

Campaign Contribution Disclosures

(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A Attached hereto is a list of all campaign contributions, including
the date and amount of each contribution, made to current or
fonner elected officials of the Parish of Jefferson by Entity,
Affiant, and/or officers. directors and owners, including
employees, owning 25% or more of the Entity’ during the two-year
period immediately preceding the date of this affidavit or the
current term of the elected official, whichever is greater. Further.
Entity, Affiant. and/or Entity Owners have not made any
contributions to or in support of current or fonner members of the
Jefferson Parish Council or the Jefferson Parish President through
or in the name of another person or legal entity, either directly or
indirectly.

Choice B X there are Q campaign contributions made which would require
disclosure under Choice A of this section.
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Affiant further said:

Debt Disclosures

(Choose A B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A

_______

Attached hereto is a list of all debts owed by the afflant to any
elected or appointed official of the Parish of Jefferson, and any and
all debts owed by any elected or appointed official of the Parish to
the Affiant.

Choice B x There are NO debts which would require disclosure under Choice
A of this section.

Affiant further said:

Solicitation of Campaiun Contribution Disclosures

(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A

_______

Attached hereto is a list of all elected officials of the Parish of
Jefferson, whether still holding office at the time of the affidavit or
not, where the elected official, individually, either by telephone or

by personal contact, solicited a campaign contribution or other
monetary consideration from the Entity, including the Entity’s
officers, directors and owners, and employees owning twenty-five
percent (25%) or more of the Entity, during the two-year period
immediately preceding the date the affidavit is signed. Further, to
the extent known to the Afflant, the date of any such solicitation is
included on the attached list.

Choice B x there are NO solicitations for campaign contributions which would
require disclosure under Choice A of this section.
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Affiant fUrther said:

Subcontractor Disclosures
(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A

_______

Affiant further said that attached is a listing of all subcontractors,
excluding full time employees, who may assist in providing
professional services for the aforementioned SOQ.

Choice B x There are NO subcontractors which would require disclosure under
Choice A of this section.

Afflant fUrther said:

That Affiant has employed no person, corporation. firm, association, or other
organization, either directly or indirectly, to secure the public contract under which he
received payment, other than persons regularly employed by the Affiant whose services
in connection with the construction, alteration or demolition of the public building or
project or in securing the public contract were in the regular course of their duties for
Affiant; and

[rite remainder of this page is intentional/i’ left blank.]
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That no part of the contract price received by Affiant was paid or will be paid to any
person, corporation, finn, association, or other organization for soliciting the contract,

other than the payment of their normal compensation to persons regularly employed by
the Affiant whose services in connection with the construction, alteration or demolition
of the public building or project were in the regular course of their duties for Affiant.

SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED TO BEFORE ME

ONTHE 25th DAYOF October ,2017.

Notao31t

Carey B. Daste
Printed Name of Notary

Bar Roll No. 28330

Notary/Bar Roll Number

My commission expires at death

Kathy Lee Torregano

Printed Name of Affiant
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